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OPENING OF MUL00WURT1E
MEMORIAL HALL.

Friday,Sept.10, ms a memorable
day at PinePoint,

the occasionbeing o
the opening of the

Muloowurtie
MemorialHall.Formore

than twelve

mootiifr
the residents had been working

to bnildan Institute in

memoryof
the

fallen soldiers from the district.On
October

last year a memorials*ono
unveiled by Mr II. G. Tofsell,

M.P.,and September10 saw the completion

of the

work
in the opening of

the buildin* by Mr P. AUc\ M.P
SenatorB.Benny had been inmed to

open the

Hall,but ha4 found that

pressuieofSenatebusinesswon <1 not
permithim beinpprevent,roach to the

regret of the residents. The Senator
sent an apology, and alsoa handsome
donation. The weather

in the early

morningwasmost
inclement, but later

became morefavorable. Visitorswere
presentfrom all llw

PivrrouwlinzHi>t
trlcts.

Messrs.Allenand Tossel!*ere
met at PortVincenton

their arrival
from Adelaideand motored

to the

scene, where
.

a large numWr
of people awaited ihem.

The
membere passed through a guard oi
honor consisting of tli<> children from

both the
Pine Pointand Handi'.andn

schools in charge ofth»

HeadTeachers,
MissKeen and M

if s D-art,and wore
met at the eteps by the

President,Mr
�S.G.Germein.The children sang the

Song of Australia,"and, afternicely
chosen words,Mr Allendeclared

the

hall opened and congratulated the

residents on 1laving erected such a fine

monument
to the

memory of
the fallen

soldiers. Mr Tossell,
ii supporting,

paid high tribute to the ladies for the

noble part they had taken during the

war. After
the children had sung

"God BlessOurSoldiers" Mr Miller,
on behalf of the re^i >

ii presented

Mr Allen with a nicelymounted
walkingstick. Hie r,<"p|jvjny ended

with uie NationalAnthem. The remainder

of the afternojn wasspent in

watchinga football match
l^tween

the
PinePointand Curramulkareams

and other sports. Wit'iin
the hall

and other sports. Wit'iin
the hall

many stalls wereset ous wells'ocked

with fancy good?, s*eeto, produejj,
flowers, fruit, etc.

'IVA

was catered
for by the ladies.

In the evening the

Miolaton
Orchestraand ContvrtPnrty,under
ConductorThomas,ptvsenled a very
enjoyable programme consisting of
orchestralitems and songs by Mrs
Porker, MissStevensor,Mi;s Dart
and Mr Lodge(duet), and M -mrs. F.
Dingle,B.Tilbrook,and Stan

llrnwo.

An address by Mr P. AHen caused

mach amusement. The concert alone
realised £21. A supper and dance
followed. The

ladies

wereworthyof
great praise,having spared neither
time nor labor to

make
the function a

success. Gross
takings £130.

A set of four Peninsulaviewettes
has just been

issued from the

"PIONEER" Office. Each viewette
contains 9 Peninsulaviews.

The pictures
iuclude

many
interesting

photos,
including

Edithburgh
Jetty in 1875, 1915, and 1920.

The salt industry is

well
illustrated,

and snapshots of pubficbuildings
in

Yorketown and Currauiulkaare
alsoshown. The viewettescan be
purchased for 4d. each.


